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European Agency for Safety and  

Health at Work (EU-OSHA) 

• A body of the EU  

• Established in 1996 in Bilbao, Spain 

• To promote a culture of risk prevention to improve working 

conditions in Europe, by providing technical, scientific and economic 

information to serve the needs of those involved in safety and health 

at work. 

• Tripartite Board bringing together:  

- governments, employers’ and workers’ organisations 

- the European Commission 
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What we do 

 Research  

• We identify and assess new and emerging risks at work 
− e.g. foresight, ESENER (EU survey of enterprises on new and emerging risks) 

• We mainstream OSH into other policy areas: public health, research, 

environmental protection, transport, education, … 

 Prevention  

• We collect good practice examples 

• We develop hands-on instruments for micro, small and medium-sized 

enterprises to help them assess their workplace risks, share knowledge 

and good practices on OSH 
−  OiRA (Online interactive risk assessment) 

 Partnership 

• We work with and network governments, employers’ and workers’ 

organisations, EU bodies, networks, and private companies 
− e.g. our EU network of national Focal Points  

 Campaigning 

• We organise major bi-annual EU “Healthy Workplace Campaigns”: 
− 2012-2013: Working together for risk prevention 

− 2014-2015: Healthy workplaces manage stress 
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Our Sources of Information 

Good practices and 
Risk Assessment 

Tools 

Topic Pages 

Reports, E-facts all 
provided in various 

EU languages 

http://osha.europa.eu/en/topics/ds 
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Work-related diseases 

Refocusing the perspective 

 Building on Agency’s work 

• MSDs, skin diseases, stress-related disorders 

 Risks to reproductive health 

• 2014: Workshop to discuss findings from 2012 report 

− Lack of testing routines, monitoring and epidemiologic studies on some reprotoxic 

effects (male reprotoxicity; on the offspring  e.g. propensity to allergies, hormonal and 

developmental changes), caused by chemicals, physical and organisational factors 

− Only few countries have strategies beyond the protection of pregnant workers 

− Support workplace management and awareness-raising 

• 2014: Publication of workshop summary 

 Carcinogens and work-related cancer:  

• 2013: State of the art report + summary to follow-up on 2012 seminar and 

address gaps identified – to be published in 2014 

− incl. monitoring methods, campaigning for awareness and prevention, identification of 

vulnerable groups, chemical and biological, but also other risks 

 Workshop to scope future work on burden of WRD: 2014 

• with experts, EC, FOPS, social partners, SCOEL 
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EU-OSHA’s database with examples of company “Good 

Practice” – management of nanomaterials 

• 15 company case studies presenting Good Practice examples for the 

workplace management of engineered nanomaterials 

− Risk assessment, prevention at source, hierarchy of control principle, 

management’s commitment, workers involvement, etc.  

• Covers a variety of industrial environments and activities:  

− Textile, plastics, paints, medical applications, energy (fuel cells), aircraft industry, 

production of nanotubes, cleaning of surfaces, construction, research labs 

• From 8 EU Member States (AU, BE, DE, FIN, NL, PL, RO, SE)  

• Database of cases on-line: http://osha.europa.eu/en/practical-solutions/case-studies 

− What was done, by whom and how 

− Difficulties, how they were overcome, and success factors 

− What was achieved, incl. cost-benefits   

− How easily can it be transferred to other sectors/countries  

− Contact details, URL, lists of all partners involved 
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Magnitude of non-fatal work-related illnesses and 

accidents 
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Occupational diseases – specific studies addressing the 

main diseases and  

 health problems 
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EU-OSHA campaigns 

 2000: 'TURN YOUR BACK ON 

MUSCULOSKELETAL DISORDERS‘ 

 2001: ‘SUCCESS IS NO ACCIDENT‘ 

 2002: 'WORKING ON STRESS‘ 

 2003: ‘DANGEROUS SUBSTANCES –  

HANDLE WITH CARE'  

 2004: 'BUILDING  IN SAFETY‘  

 2005: 'STOP THAT NOISE!’ 

  2006: 'SAFE START’ 

 2007: ‘LIGHTEN THE LOAD’ 

 2008-2009: ‘RISK ASSESSMENT’ 

 2010 – 2011: ‘SAFE MAINTENANCE’ 

 2012-2013: ‘Working together for prevention’ 

 

 

http://osha.eu.int/ew2000/index.php?lang=en
http://osha.eu.int/ew2003/index_en.htm
http://osha.eu.int/ew2002/ew2002.php?lang=en&id=4&sub=1
http://osha.eu.int/ew2001/index.php?lang=en
http://ew2004.osha.eu.int/index_en.htm
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Facts and figures combining information on recognised 

diseases and risk factors – musculoskeletal disorders  

 
 Highlights issues for women, migrant 

and young workers  

 Lower limb disorders 

 Combined and multiple exposures, incl. 
in service professions 

 Diverse recognition practices make it 
impossible to identify trends 

 High impact on costs 

 Difficulties in assessing at mobile 
workplaces 

 Increase in static postures 

 Prolonged standing and sitting , 
especially in service professions 

 Address organisational as well as 
physical conditions – French concept of 
„pénibilité au travail“ 

 

 

 

http://osha.europa.eu/en/teaser/OSH-in-figures-MSDs 

OSH in figures – 
Musculoskeletal 
disorders 
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Awareness raising and good practice 

EU-OSHA 2007 MSD campaign 

• Built on 2000 campaign 

• Return-to-work as an integral part of MSD 

policy 

• Holistic approach 

• Risk assessment addressing total 

musculoskeletal load on the body 

• Assessing jobs people really do 

• Lesser known MSDs – lower limbs, static 

work, standing work 

• Interaction with vibration, stress 

• Groups and sectors:  

• Transport, home deliveries, health care, 

home care, cleaners, catering, home 

working, 

• Women workers, aging workers, awareness 

among young workers 
 

 

 

Campaign materials: 

•Dedicated web feature 

•Database of links to good practice   

•Fact sheets MSDs, manual 

handling and WRULDs 

•Good Practice Awards  

•‘Back to Work’ report (October 

2007) 

•‘Prevention’ report  
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 The main emerging psychosocial risks identified in the forecasts*: 

• New forms of employment contracts and job insecurity  
(the use of more  precarious contracts together with the trend towards lean 
production and outsourcing)  

• The OSH risks for the ageing workforce   
• Work intensification - high workload and work pressure 
• High emotional demands at work, violence and harassment 
• Poor work-life balance 
• Combined exposure to psychosocial and physical risks 

 

 All of these risks affect workers’ health and safety. They may increase 
work-related stress and lead to serious deterioration of mental and 
physical health.  

Stress – facts and figures 
Emerging risks 

*EU-OSHA – European Agency for Safety and Health at Work, 2005-2007 
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Practical solutions – Awareness raising 
• Agency’s information on stress: http://osha.europa.eu/en/topics/stress 
• Includes factsheets on violence, stress and bullying, good practice case study 

reports, risk assessment tools  
• Workplace health promotion http://osha.europa.eu/en/topics/whp 
• Mental health promotion in the workplace – A good practice report (2011)   

http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/mental-health-promotion-
workplace_TEWE11004ENN/view                                                                          

 

Facts and figures - European Risk Observatory: 
http://riskobservatory.osha.europa.eu 

• OSH in figures – stress at work http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-
478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view  

• Workplace Violence and Harassment: a European Picture (2010) 
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/violence-harassment-TERO09010ENC/view 

• ESENER, EU survey on new and emerging risks, management of stress at enterprise 
level http://www.esener.eu 

• Reports on factors associated with and on drivers and barriers of effective management 
of psychosocial risks  

 

 

 

 

Stress – EU OSHA information available at: 

http://osha.europa.eu/en/topics/stress
http://osha.europa.eu/en/topics/whp
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/mental-health-promotion-workplace_TEWE11004ENN/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/mental-health-promotion-workplace_TEWE11004ENN/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/mental-health-promotion-workplace_TEWE11004ENN/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/mental-health-promotion-workplace_TEWE11004ENN/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/mental-health-promotion-workplace_TEWE11004ENN/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/mental-health-promotion-workplace_TEWE11004ENN/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/mental-health-promotion-workplace_TEWE11004ENN/view
http://riskobservatory.osha.europa.eu/
http://riskobservatory.osha.europa.eu/
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/TE-81-08-478-EN-C_OSH_in_figures_stress_at_work/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/violence-harassment-TERO09010ENC/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/violence-harassment-TERO09010ENC/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/violence-harassment-TERO09010ENC/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/violence-harassment-TERO09010ENC/view
http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/reports/violence-harassment-TERO09010ENC/view
http://www.esener.eu/


Safety and health at work is everyone’s concern. It’s good for you. It’s good for business.  

Healthy Workplaces Manage Stress  

EU-OSHA Campaign 2014-15 
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www.healthy-workplaces.eu 

Campaign objectives  

 Raising awareness about the growing problem with stress and 

psychosocial risks. Follows on from campaign in 2002. 

 Focus on the positive effects of effective psychosocial risk 

management, including the business case 

 Increasing the enterprises’ awareness and practical knowledge 

related to recognising and preventing psychosocial risks at work 
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www.healthy-workplaces.eu 

Main messages 

 Despite its sensitive nature, stress and psychosocial risks at work 

can be successfully reduced and dealt with in the same logical 

and systematic way as other OSH issues   

 Effective practical tools do already exist  

 Tackling stress in the workplace leads to improved worker 

wellbeing and better organisational performance 

 Leadership and worker participation is crucial to tackle 

psychosocial risks and work-related stress effectively 
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www.healthy-workplaces.eu 

Information and practical support 

 Practical guide to managing psychosocial risks in micro and 

small enterprises 

-  30 national versions  

 Collection of international and national practical tools   

 Overview reports 

- Costs of stress and psychosocial risks at work  

- EU-OSHA / Eurofound joint report 

 ESENER  

- Secondary analysis reports 

- ESENER 2 

 Napo DVD 
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www.healthy-workplaces.eu 

HWC 2014-15 timetable  

2013  

Q 1-4  Preparation of core Campaign products (online, print) 

  

2014 
March   EU partnership meeting (recruitment of official Campaign partners) 

28 April Official launch of the Campaign & Good Practice Awards Competition  

Q3/4   Campaign promotion, distribution of reports, etc. 

Q3/4   National partnership meetings organised by FOPs 

CW 43   European Week for Safety and Health at Work 

 Q4   Regional, local and sector focused activities 

 

2015 
Q1  Evaluation of Good Practice Awards Competition  

28 April  Good Practice Awards Ceremony with Latvian EU Presidency 

November Healthy Workplaces Summit with Luxemburgish EU Presidency  
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Thank you for your attention 

Join the campaign! 
schneider@osha.europa.eu 

 


